
Thick Skin  14 
teeling irish whiskey, ginger, lime, angostura 

bitters, soda 

Sharing its name with a song from the east coast 
queercore punk band Limp Wrist, this one is 
sharp, intense, and refreshing, like the band's 
rejection of commercial queer culture and 
rainbow capitalism. 

True Trans Soul Rebel  14 
old overholdt rye, cinnamon, honey, chocolate 

bitters 

Inspired by the track and album of the same 
name, it’s deceptively easy to drink for a spirit-
forward cocktail. When she’s not fronting her band, 
Against Me!, singer Laura Jean Grace is an 
outspoken transgender activist. 

Industry Baby  14 
el silencio mezcal, sotol, ginger, honey, lime 

This riff on Sam Ross's modern classic, the 
Penicillin, takes its name from the iconic Lil Nas 
X track. No matter where you come from, this 
one is for the champions. 

Faith  14 
hendrick’s gin, giffard creme de peche, cocchi 
americano dry vermouth, angostura bitters 

George Michael's classic queer anthem lends its 
name to this riff on the classic martini variation, 
the Vesper. Stiff but approachable, this one will 
take you back to the glory days. 

Attention  14 
tito’s vodka, giffard creme de peche, cinnamon, 

lemon 

Fun and approachable like its Todrick Hall 
namesake, this one is sure to evoke memories of 
fresh fruit pies, though probably not like grandma 
made. 

Bicycle Race  14 
woodford reserve bourbon, honey, lemon, 

chocolate bitters 

Refreshing, rich, and inspired by arguably the 
gayest song Freddie Mercury wrote, this one 
reminds us that the classics never die. Just don’t 
go racing bicycles afterwards. 

Bad Romance  14 
el dorado 12yr aged rum, amaro cia’ciaro,  
marie brizard cacao blanc, orange bitters 

Like a leather studded kiss, it’s bittersweet and 
breaks the boundaries of your basic old fashioned, 
much like Gaga did to pop music. Familiar, yet 
complex enough to make you want it bad.  

Standards 
 Manhattan     12 
 Old Fashioned   13 
 Martini      14 
 Negroni     12 
 Gimlet      12 
 Paloma     12 
 French 75     13 
 Aperol Spritz    11 

Beer 
Ask your bartender for current selections 

 House Pilsner or IPA  6 (Members Free) 

 Non-Alcoholic    6 (Members Free) 

 Premium Selections  7 

House Selections 
Ask your bartender for current selections 

 Club Mixed Drinks  7 (Members Free) 

 Club White or Red  8 (Members Free)


